
Hello Friends,

We hope you have as much fun watching our shows as 
we do performing them!

Our group’s financial support comes from student tuition, 
performance fees, sale of CDs and merchandise, and 
donations.  Parents and other community members keep 
our costs low by donating goods and services and count-
less hours of their time.

If you are able to make a financial donation to Saline Fid-
dlers Philharmonic, it will aid in our mission of:

• Spreading the joy of fiddle music
• Developing well-rounded youth
• Creating a vibrant community
• Promoting music education

If you can’t help our group financially, we always need 
enthusiastic audience members ... we hope to see you at 
one of our performances soon!

Sincerely,
Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic

Please Support America’s Premier
Youth Fiddling Show Band!

Supporter - $30  Receive  our email newsletter and a listing in the next 
two Hometown Concert programs

Neighbor - $60  Receive the benefits above plus a postcard from our 
travels

Friend - $120  Receive all the benefits above plus one ticket for the 
next two Hometown Concerts

Foot Stompin’ Fan - $250  Receive all the benefits above plus two 
tickets for the next two Hometown Concerts

Fiddlin’ Enthusiast - $500  Receive all the benefits above plus four 
tickets for the next two Hometown Concerts and your name listed on all 
Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic performance programs for a year

Pardner - $1000  Receive all the benefits above plus have your name 
and logo on all performance programs and major sponsor signs for a year

Hoedown Host - $2500  Receive all the benefits above plus six tickets 
for the next two Hometown Concerts and have your name and logo on 
advertisements and posters for the next Hometown Concert

Pickin’ Circle Player - $5000  Receive all the benefits above plus eight 
tickets for the next two Hometown Concerts and have your name and 
logo on ALL Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic publicity materials for a year, 
including tour T-shirt

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR PICKIN’ CIRCLE PLAYERS Have 
your logo on the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic truck 

Donor Benefits

Please print your name as you would like it to appear in programs and other publications

YES, I would like to be a sponsor of the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic!  Enclosed is my donation of:

Have the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic perform at your community, school, corporate or private gathering! 
For more information, call our Booking Manager toll free at (866) 257-5333

$30 - Supporter
$60 - Neighbor
$120 - Friend
$250 - Foot Stompin’ Fan
$500 - Fiddlin’ Enthusiast

$1000 - Pardner
$2500 - Hoedown Host
$5000 - Pickin’ Circle Player
Other in the amount of:
_______________________

Name

Company

Address

City                           State                 Zip

Email

Telephone  (                 )

Please make checks payable to 
Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic

If you wish to donate by credit card please do so at our Website:
www.salinefiddlers.com

Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic is a 501(c)(3) 
organization. Donations are tax deductible 


